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Welcome to Spring Season 2022

Welcome to spring soccer season and our new
newsletter format! We are looking forward to a great
season. We have many new players and families for
spring - welcome! We would like to thank everyone
who has stepped up to volunteer. AYSO is a 100%
volunteer based non-profit organization. This includes
our board members, coaches, referees, and all our
supporting staff. The success of our program
completely depends on your volunteer participation
to make soccer the best experience it can be for all of
our kids. If you have not already, please consider
stepping forward to help and register as a volunteer!
We can’t do it without you! The next phase of the Albany Fields project has

begun. To access fields 4 through 6 you will
need to walk around the North side of the
Softball Fields. The South side where the
plowing and grading is happening will not have
access and is unsafe, so please stay out of the
area. The picture shows the path to take to the
fields. Please arrive with plenty of extra time
to make it out to the fields. Thank you for your
cooperation and flexibility as we continue to
improve the playing fields at Timber-Linn Park.
Remember: NO PARKING on Blue Ox Rd. and NO
PETS at the fields..
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Welcome and Thank You Important Albany Timber-Linn Field Information

4/2 First Game Day 
4/9 Fall 2022/Spring 2023 Registration Opens 
5/14 Final Game Day 
5/21 Soccerfest 
6/25 Fall 2022/Spring 2023 Registration to 
wait list status
6/20-24 UK Soccer Camp (Albany) 
7/11-15 UK Soccer Camp (Lebanon) 
7/25-29 UK Soccer Camp (Albany) 
8/15-18 Parent Orientation (Fall) 
8/22 Fall Practices Begin 
9/10 Jamboree/Picture Day First Game Day (Fall) 

Important Dates



AYSO EXTRA is for players who are looking to develop more
skills and play more competitive soccer, but without the
club ball cost. EXTRA offers professional coaching,
advanced training sessions, and league games vs. Corvallis,
Salem/Keizer and Eugene/Springfield. EXTRA players must
also play our regular CORE program, with one EXTRA
practice and EXTRA game each week, with their EXTRA
team. 
Cost: $175 in addition to the $95 core registration fee
Also includes complete EXTRA uniform
EXTRA registration opens 4/09/2022: https://ayso870.org

FUNDRAISING
We are continuing to raise funds for improving our soccer fields
at Timber-Linn Park in Albany. Phase two will be completed this
spring and then we will move on to the third and final phase.

Our upcoming fundraiser will be a raffle: We will be raffling off
2 packages of MLS Timbers vs. Sounders soccer tickets/hotel
bundles. Tickets will be $5 each with a maximum of 1999 tickets
available. More details will be announced soon! 

Please consider donating to our Timber-Linn Field Project
directly through our GoFundMe Account:
http://www.gofundme.com/improve-timber-linn-park-fields 

Registration for the next soccer season opens April 9th!  
Please watch your email and our Facebook page for more information. 

Early Bird Registration: 4/9/2022 - 6/22/2022
Youth 4-18 years 

Cost: $95.00 or $115 After 6/22/2022
Register by 6/22/2022 to ensure placement on a team

Registration is online only : https://ayso870.org 
Register for fall and get spring for free! 

Includes complete uniform: jersey, shorts and socks 
If you would like more information, please contact:

registrar@ayso870.org  

CORE 2022-2023 SOCCER REGISTRATION:

Registrar The Registrar is responsible for planning,
organizing and implementing the registration of players
and volunteers. 

Coach Administrator The Coach Administrator ensures
there are enough properly registered and trained
coaches for the region, and assists the Regional
Commissioner in handling coaching related issues.

Fundraising Coordinator Responsible for coordinating
various fundraising tasks and events, including
identifying potential donors and soliciting funding.

If you are interested in volunteering in any capacity or
would like additional information, please contact our
Regional Commissioner Tricia Costa: rc@ayso870.org

OPEN BOARD POSITIONS

AYSO is 100% VOLUNTEER RUN! VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

Is your player ready for a higher level of development and
competitive play? AYSO Alliance is a program designed to support
the AYSO player development pathway to the highest levels of play
for those who want to play in both internal and external gaming
circuits as members of both AYSO and US Youth Soccer or US Club
Soccer. Alliance is open to players ages 10 through 18.  Alliance
teams only train and play with their AYSO Alliance team. Players may
choose to also participate on a core program team but are not
required to.  Teams will be formed based on the number of players
registered. Tryouts will be held only if there are more players than
spots available and for placement purposes only. No payment is due
at time of registration, only when placed on a team
Register for Alliance here:
https://www.ayso2s.org/Default.aspx?tabid=959327
 If you have an existing AYSO account you will need to create a new
account and use the same email address as your existing account.

Questions about the Alliance program? Contact the Area Alliance
Coordinator, Aaron Falotico: aec@area2s.org

AYSO ALLIANCE
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